Abstract. Using ISO life cycle analysis and assessment methods, life cycle assessment (LCA) of anaerobic digestion of municipal waste for vehicle biogas production in Anyang was studied. Through the confirmation of the goal and scope, the inventory analysis and environment impact potential calculation were made to the vehicle biogas production process of anaerobic digestion of municipal waste. The results show that the maximum pollution emissions is in vehicle operation phase, and the maximum energy consumption is in vehicle biogas production phase, and the maximum contributions to environmental impact load is global warming, and the biogas generated by anaerobic digestion of municipal waste fully meets national standards for vehicle compressed natural gas. Finally According to life cycle inventory and environment impact assessment the analysis and suggestions were made to the city decision makers
Introduction
With the growing of urban population and the improvement in the living standards, the urban garbage increases, and the type of garbage is diverse. Garbage piled up everywhere affects the appearance of people living environment, and garbage stench also affects quality of life. Therefore, the garbage problem has become one of the important cities of livelihood issues [1, 2] The current study on life cycle assessment (LCA) of urban waste only focus on waste composting, incineration and landfill garbage technology [3] , and the waste disposal method is included sanitary landfill, incineration and aerobic composting. These studies usually consider the different waste management, including waste sorting and collection, waste transportation routes minimization, recycling and even recyclable materials [4] , and scope of the study includes from the beginning of waste generating to waste exhausted in the whole garbage disposal process [5] . Research on LCA of anaerobic fermentation of municipal waste for vehicle biogas production is lacked. In this study, energy consumption and environmental pollution emissions of LCA of vehicle biogas production for anaerobic fermentation of municipal waste was studied, and assuming the municipal waste components used in landfill and incineration after sorting were excluded, and the organic waste components directly used for vehicle biogas production material. This study provides theory basis and feasible measure for the use of vehicle biogas produced by anaerobic fermentation of municipal waste and reducing pollution.
LCA theoretical framework
Accordance with the parameters model of the IS014040 standard, the LCA procedure of vehicle biogas produced by anaerobic fermentation of municipal waste can be divided into four steps: determination of the objectives and scope, inventory analysis, impact assessment and interpretation of the life cycle.
The goal of LCA of anaerobic fermentation of municipal waste for vehicle biogas production is aimed at analysis and evaluation of the input and output material and energy, and the influence of pollutants on the environment. The scope of municipal waste producing biogas as shown in Fig.1 , the main frame consists of three stages: raw materials stages, fuel stages and automobile operation stages, where the raw material stage includes municipal waste collection, sorting and crushing; the fuel stage includes biogas production, biogas purification, biogas storage; the automobile operation stage only refers to the car use. The main purpose of this paper is to study on energy consumption and environmental emissions of whole life cycle for vehicle biogas from the raw material acquisition to biogas consumed completely, therefore, the components of municipal waste used for incineration and landfill after garbage sorting will not be considered. It is supposed that the organic waste components after garbage sorting will be directly used for biogas production. The life cycle upstream include two stages: raw material stage and fuel stage, and the downstream stage include automobile manufacturing, automobilism and vehicles scrap. The vehicle biogas belongs to new energy fuel, and the biogas vehicle is still in the trial stage or small-scale applications, due to economies of scale are not yet reflected, it is difficult to estimate impact of the vehicle's production, operation, maintenance, and scrap auto recycling. Therefore, this study is aimed at the upstream phase. 
Life cycle inventory analysis of vehicle biogas
With above method, Anyang garbage produced biogas plant is computed and analyzed for example. This plant covers an area of 67 acres, and its design life is 20 years, and its design waste disposal capacity of 700 t/d and annual capacity of 12,775,000 m 3 vehicle biogas. Except vehicle biogas, solid fertilizer, liquid fertilizer and CO 2 are also produced. In vehicle operation phase, the data collection for energy consumption and pollutant emissions is from experimental methods. And experimental study on the biogas fuel consumption and environmental emissions of city bus was analyzed through the ordinary road tests, and the test results are shown in Table 1 
Life cycle impact assessment of vehicle biogas
The influence on life cycle is divided into three classes: impact on resources, human health and ecological health. The classification is categorized the input and output data of LCI into different types of environmental impact. The characterization is put different material for each of the three categories convert to a unified unit. Standardization and weight evaluation is to determine the relative contribution or weight of different type of environment impact so as to obtain full environmental impact of system.
The vehicle biogas production system from anaerobic fermentation of municipal waste include resource consumption and environment impact of various gases, which is divided into three types, including global warming, acidification and eutrophication which were characterized with reference of CO 2 、SO 2 and NO 3 -respectively. Potential environmental impact value means summation of all environmental emissions in the whole product system. The sum of the environmental emissions formulated as )
In the formula, where E (i) is i-kind of potential environmental impact value for production systems; q i is j-kind of substance emissions; λis equivalent factor that j-kind of substance emissions influence on i-kind of potential environmental impact. The equiv relationship between each environmental impact factor and their reference is shown in Table 2 After standardization, the environmental impact potential values of this production system and weighting factor are used with literature calculation method [1] , the results are shown in Table 2 . As seen from Table 2 , under the environment impact load of anaerobic fermentation of municipal waste for vehicle biogas production, the environmental impact load of global warming is the largest. This is because the main component of vehicle biogas from anaerobic fermentation of municipal waste is methane whose complete combustion product is carbon dioxide, and both of methane and carbon dioxide are important greenhouse gases.
Conclusion
(1) In anaerobic fermentation of municipal waste for vehicle biogas production life cycle, the maximum pollution emissions is in vehicle operation phase, so the key of reducing environmental pollutions is to improve biogas fuel combustion system or advance new automotive technology.
(2) In anaerobic fermentation of municipal waste for vehicle biogas production life cycle, the maximum energy consumption is in vehicle biogas production phase, where the most energy consumption is in anaerobic fermentation process. How to reduce the power consumption of the device, or to improve production processes to reduce electrical consumption, is the main way to reduce energy consumption.
(3) In anaerobic fermentation of municipal waste for vehicle biogas production life cycle, the maximum contributions to environmental impact load is global warming, that is the same for acidification and eutrophication.
(4) It is more scientific, reasonable and feasible for urban waste disposal from landfill and incineration into anaerobic fermentation, which can be used as reference for urban waste disposal decisions.
